




Annexure-B 

EPFO Stenographer Recruitment Portal 

 

 

The Employees' Provident Fund Organisation (EPFO) is a statutory body under the 
Ministry of Labour and Employment, Government of India. It manages the Provident Fund, 
Pension, and Insurance schemes for employees in the organized sector in India. 
 
Please follow the below mentioned steps to file your option for city. 
 

 URL  
 

1. User Login : https://epfo.pmgatishakti.gov.in/EPFOStenographer/login/  
 

 USER LOGIN :  
STEP 1: 
 User should login via application number, mobile number and OTP. 
 User has to enter individual application number. 
 By clicking on Get Mobile Number, the mobile number gets auto-populated. 
 By clicking on Get OTP button, candidate will get OTP on registered mobile 

number. 
 Enter OTP and click on Submit button. 

https://epfo.pmgatishakti.gov.in/EPFOStenographer/login/


 

 



 

 USER DASHBOARD : 

1. After login user can redirect to dashboard. 
2. User can view his/her details. 
3. In User Report tab, user has to fill or select the cities of his/her choice as per 

individual preferences by clicking (+) button. 
 

 
 
 

4. User has to select city from list of preferences and add to list of selected 
preferences by clicking on right arrow (-->) and submit the list. 
 
 

 



5. If user wants to change order of preferred city then he/she has to select city 
from list of selected preferences and add to list of preferences by clicking 
on left arrow (<--) and submit the list. 

 
 

6. After clicking submit button user can also edit his/her preferences by clicking 
on Pen button. 

 

 
7. Edit the selected city list as user wants to, by selecting city and clicking on 

Up-Down Arrow. 

 



 
 

8. In View Profile tab, user can view his/her personal details given at the time 

of registration. 
 

 
 
 

9. In View Preferences tab user can view his/her application number, selected 

preferred cities as per his/her selection. 
 



 
10. In Summary tab user can view summary details and also print summary 

details for documentation, by clicking on Print button. 
 

 


